College should stretch you. Not break you.

Help for First Gen, Income Eligible, and Students with Disabilities.
TRIO Student Support Services

Student Support Services is an academic success program helping eligible current or incoming University of Utah students complete their first bachelor degree.

**Services include:**

- Academic advising
- Tutoring
- Course selection and enrollment
- CIS navigation
- Scholarship and financial aid assistance
- Career and major exploration
- Financial literacy information
- Graduate School planning
- Campus resources
- University policy and procedures
- Peer mentoring
- TRIO courses for Math 980, 1010, and Writing 1010
- Workshops
- Socials

**Find us at:**

trio.utah.edu

**Instagram:** uofu_trio_sss

**Facebook:** trio.uofu

**General email:** trio@sa.utah.edu

**Address:** 200 S. Central Campus Drive, Rm. 60, SLC, UT 84112